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THE OSTRICII.

Thle Ostrich is a hird vmrancient'y k-nown, habits, fro"ni prcference, the ic.st solitaryand,
since it is mciîtioncd in the 01desi of books.
le bas furànis!,L'd (lie sacred writers %with sonie
of teivi nost licaUiful inîagcry, ittd i's fleshi
vwas, ( vel previolis to the days; of M'oses, ap-
parentiy a conuîon ipe),cies of food, since uce
find it j,îterdicted, 2a1101g other unclean auli-

mals, by the .1ewish leg*islator.
Tl'e Ostricll is gencrally consideredl as the

largest of birds, but its size deprives it of the
power of flyiîîg. The medioumi weglt of this

bird may be estirnated at 75 or SO pounids, a
vveighit Nwhich would require ai) immense pow-

er of wing ta clevate into the atmnosphere.
At~ a distance it bears a stronig resemblance

to thatlof a camel. le is usually seven feet

high froiri the top of the head to the ground,

but from thes back it is only four.
The Ostrich is a native only of the torrid

regions of Africa, and Iris neyce bred out of

lethat cotntry which first produiced it. This
bird, se dibq'ualified for society witli min, ii

horrid deserts, %%here there are few vegetables
to clethec the surface 3f the earth, and whrre
the raiu neyer cones ta refreshi it. The Ara.
bians assert that the Ostricli never drinks:
and the place of its habitation seenis to coi.firmn
the assertion. In tusse formidable regions
Ostriches are seen iii large flocks, %vhich, te
the distant spectator, appeared like a regiment
of cavalr-y, and have Olten alarmed a whole
caravan. There is no desert, how barren 60-
ever, but is capableOf SUPPIYing these soi-nals
%vitil provision ;they ent almost every thing;
and Liasse barren tracts are thus doubly grats-
fui!, as they afford batha food and sectirity.
The Ostrich is of all animais the mnost vorit-
cieus; it wili (le our leailuer, glass, hair, iron,
atones, or sny tiaing that is given. It Isys
very large eggs, some of then bsing above
five inches in diamneter, and wvigbing above
fiftsen pounds ; these eggs bave a vcry liard
she!!, somewhat rosembiing those of the croco.


